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Pursuit staff photo by Pcttrij

Lineman Scott Hays (79) observes as alumni running 
back David Brothers (32) attempts to elude the grasp 
of freshman linebacker Reed Killion (69) in Saturday’s

Varsity-Alumni game in Kyle Field. Lineman Jeff! 
(79) moves in to assist on the play. The varsitytj 
spring training with a 42-15 victory over the;

Aggies win soccer tournament
The Texas A&M women’s 

soccer team won the four-team 
Chris Mendell Memorial Tour
nament, held in Austin the past 
weekend.

The tourney, which featured 
competition in both men’s and 
women’s divisions, included 
Texas, Texas A&M, Tulane and 
a team composed of former UT 
students.

In their first game, the Aggies 
defeated the Texas Exes 4-1,

with Carol Smith, Renee DeLas- 
sus, Stephanie Barrett and 
Daphne Love each scoring a 
goal. While holding the Exes to 
only two shots on goal, Texas 
A&M managed a total of 40 
shots during the match.

The Aggies then outscored 
UT 4-1, as Smith, Carol Gittin- 
ger, Laura Estes and Jamie 
Fougeron scoring the four 
goals. In Saturday’s final match 
of the round-robin tournament,

Texas A&M topped the Tulane 
Green Wave 7-0.

Four soccer recruits from 
Texas have decided to attend 
Texas A&M, coach Jim Butts 
said. The team, although having 
varsity status, will not give any 
scholarships to its members.

Three of the recruits played 
for the Dallas Sting, one of the 
top 18-and-under women’s soc
cer teams in the state. Anna 
Marie DeFelice, Mary Smith and

Bettina Bernardi 
announced their planss 
Texas A&M in the fall,S 
the sister of Aggie all-A 
Carol Smith.

Jennifer Ecklund, fra 
las, is Butts’ fourth recnifl 
spring.

The team will loseB: 
Becky Carpenter, 
longer eligible to play.
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Basketball players arrested 
D.A. considering charges

Shortsb
A&M s
to horn

United Press International
LUBBOCK — The district 

attorney’s office was considering 
charges Wednesday against two 
Texas Tech University basket
ball players accused of vandaliz
ing a dormitory restroom, a 
spokesman said.

The two players, one of 
whom finished his elgibility this 
year and the other a freshman.

ALL USED BOOKS!!!
CASH OR 20% MORE IN TRADE 
ON ALL CURRENT TEXTBOOKS

were arrested early Sunday for 
partially destroying a bathroom 
in Weymouth Hall, a dormitory 
that houses most of the universi
ty’s athletes.

Texas Tech head basketball 
coach Gerald Myers, contacted 
at his office today, refused to 
comment on the incident.

The two players reportedly 
knocked down partitions be
tween toilet stalls, smashed sinks 
and broke a mirror in the dormi
tory restroom.

“We still don’t have every
thing we need (to file charges),” 
said Don McBeth, a spokeman 
for the district attorney’s office.

“We have requested more infor
mation. The initial report said 
there was $3,000 in damages (to 
the restroom). Unite

“A second report put dam
ages at $4,500. Then we heard 
that some of the damage might 
have occurred before the inci
dent. We want to know what 
we’re talking about before we 
jump in.”

In a copyrighted story, the 
University Daily, reported that 
Texas Tech athletic deparment 
officials had applied pressure to 
obtain lesser charges against the 
two students.

The student newspapfi 
er also said the athletes | 
accompanied by a memi 
the Red Raider Club, anoiL 
zation that promotes unit® A- spo’Cs whell.hep,,™!^
tioned by investigators M(Fj ^

Joel Brandenburger, "winner o 
the paper’s editors, saida: Dirksen 

)hegapher sent to take pictJaward, f 
the restroom was detained|pa\ ing di 
the debris was cleaned! 
said dormitory officials^
“being real guarded.” 1

McBeth denied that? 
officials had interferedinll 
vestigation.
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